Faculty of Horticulture
Mendel University in Brno
Czech Republic
What is the contemporary modern garden like?
Would you like to know how to use the healing properties of herbs?

Guide

for international students
Do plants experience stress?
Are you interested in wine and its production?

What are the trends in plant usage?
Do you know any of the new varieties of apricots?
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Welcome to the MENDELU Faculty of Horticulture, based in Lednice. You are holding information
about the institution with the longest tradition of horticultural research and education in the
Czech Republic. Our faculty offers a exclusive opportunity to develop in the unique environment
of the cultural agricultural landscape of Lednice-Valtice, a UNESCO World Heritage Site.

in the very heart
of Southern Moravia

We have an extensive team of experts specialising in floriculture, fruit growing, nursery
management, viticulture and enology, floristry, horticultural machinery, processing and postharvest technology, refrigeration and storage. We could also not do without our authorised
landscape architects, ecologists, landscapers and urban planners.

diverse range of areas
of horticultural research

As part of our current study programmes we prepare specialists in production and ornamental
horticulture, processing of horticultural products, quality of plant food sources, landscape
architecture and viticulture and enology. The faculty’s specialised departments are based on
teams of professors and their assistants, who work with more than 50 doctoral students on
various research projects – from evaluating the impact of drought on plants through analysis
of the nutritional quality of horticultural crops and products to the breeding of new varieties,
developing new foods or use of mycorrhizal fungi to increase productivity in horticulture. Art
and creativity draw on the study of the rich traditions of Liechtenstein garden art, while also
focusing on projects to improve the environment for contemporary society.

60 highly-qualified
lecturers

Other important element for research and education purposes are our wide ranges of plant
collections, containing thousands of species and cultivars from around the world. We have
purpose-designed facilities, such as greenhouses of subtropical and tropical plants, wine cellar,
orchards and vineyards. Our laboratories are equipped with modern analytical instruments, with
equipment available for the cultivation of plants in vitro, molecular genetics and other facilities.
The faculty’s Landscape Architecture departments specialise in the cultural development of
the agricultural landscape, the protection and preservation of garden art monuments, the
development of urban and rural environments, new forms of lawn planting, systematic greenery
care and the efficient use of water in the landscape. For corporate research we provide expert
advice, analytical services, compile studies or test and develop new products. For our partners
in the research sphere, we offer experience with EU framework projects, the NAZV, NAKI, TAČR,
GAČR and SZIF national projects and projects implemented by other providers. The results of
scientific research and artistic activities include multiple outputs from impacted publications
in reputable journals through the scientific contributions to practice and monographs to utility
models, patents, certified methodology or implemented copyrighted works and projects.

diverse background
of professional
horticultural activities

The Faculty of Horticulture of Mendel University in Brno is the right place to turn to when
seeking answers to questions in many branches of horticulture. We hope that the diversity of
our portfolio is of interest to you. We look forward to working with you.

Robert Pokluda
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INTRODUCTION

/ GENERAL INFORMATION
FOR INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
Academic calendar
Generally the academic year in the Czech Republic lasts twelve months and is divided into two semesters, winter
semester and summer semester. Each semester consists of lecture period (teaching part) and examination
period which is at the end of each semester.
Winter semester (W) lectures begin in the third week of September and finish the last week before Christmas.
The examination period of winter semester starts in the beginning of January and it depends on students (and
also teachers) how they organize all their exams and thus finish the semester. The majority of students usually
manage to finish semester before the end of January.
The lectures of summer semester (S) usually start in the middle of February and officially end at the end of
June. The examination period starts last week in May and again it depends on students and teachers how
exams are organized and thus when the semester is finished for student.
Accommodation
Every foreign student who arrives to study at Mendel University in Brno is provided with accommodation
at MENDELU halls of residence. The accommodation will be arranged by Erasmus Office! It depends on students
if they use this opportunity.
Hall on Lednice (Lednice)
The Petr Bezruč Hall (PBH) is situated on the premises of the Faculty of Horticulture, street Valtická 538, Lednice.
It consists of 2 independent buildings with one entrance hall and offers the accommodation for 304 students.
Near the faculty there is one more hall with 45 beds called “Zámeček” available (street Valtická 340), which
provides the accommodation at the beginning of the school year, if the demand for accommodation is higher.
John Amos Comenius Hall (Brno)
The great majority of international students stay at John Amos Comenius Hall. The John Amos Comenius Hall
(“JAC”) is located in the city district called Černá Pole, street Kohoutova 3–11. The hall is 1,5 km far from the
university grounds (two trolleybus stops) and it offers the accommodation in four independent buildings with
1711 beds together.
Joseph Taufer Hall (Brno)
The second part of the halls of residences of Mendel University in Brno is located in the city district called
Královo Pole, street J. Babáka 1861/3. The hall is 3 km far from the university grounds (you get there by tram 12
but you have to change for trolleybus 25, 26). It offers the accommodation in three interconnected buildings
with 781 bed together.

Price
After your arrival the accommodation contract has to be signed in the Accommodation
Office. Please, be aware the contract contains of one month notice period! For the period
of accommodation each student has to pay a deposit of 3000 CZK. This deposit is intended
for payment of any possible damage that might be caused by student and normally is
returned after checking out of the dormitory at the end of student’s stay. The price is from
82 to 120 CZK/day.
Internet Access
All rooms are equipped with the Internet connections and Wi-Fi connection.
International Student Club and Buddy program
The International Student Club of Mendel University in Brno (ISC MENDELU) is a students’
organization founded in order to assist foreign students from all international programmes
studying at our university. The club, managed by students in the close collaboration with
university International Relations Office, offers many activities and to support the international
community at Mendel University.
ISC also organizes Buddy program, which is of its fundamental activities. The main goal is
to offer help to international students at the moment they need it the most – just after
their arrival in the Czech Republic. A Czech student (Buddy) helps chosen international
student with accommodation, office working and other formalities that need to be done.
The reward of the Czech students is the improvement of his/her language skills, meeting
new people and some advantages in applying for residency abroad.
Welcome week
International Relations Office together with International Student Club organizes so-called
orientation week for international students in order to help them find their feet in the new
environment. This event takes place usually the week before the beginning of teaching
part of the semester. Students are provided with useful information about their stay, they
are shown round the University Campus in Brno and they meet other Erasmus students.
Orientation week usually includes short course of czech language, all-day trip, visit of
MENDELU Botanical Garden and Arboretum etc.
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/ SPECIALISED WORKPLACES

FRUIT GROWING

The Department of Fruit Growing has long been involved in
the study of fruit species and the evaluation, introduction and
breeding of varieties of apricots. Research activities focus on the
resistance of the Prunus genus to the plum pox virus and the
issue of ESFY phytoplasma.
Telephone: +420 519 367 240, E-mail: uov@zf.mendelu.cz

VEGETABLE GROWING AND FLORICULTURE

The Department of Vegetable Growing and Floriculture specialises in growing vegetables, flowers, medicinal and culinary
plants, tests their quality and the representation of selected
content substances, and works to expand biodiversity and genetic ornamental plant and vegetable resources.
Telephone: +420 519 367 230,
E-mail: uzk@zf.mendelu.cz

POST-HARVEST
TECHNOLOGY OF
HORTICULTURAL
PRODUCTS

The Department of Post-Harvest Technology of Horticultural Products researches methods and operations used
for the quality control of the technological processes involved in the storage and processing of fruits and vegetables, with an emphasis on alcoholic and non-alcoholic
beverages and their evaluation using instrumental and
sensory methods.
Telephone:+420519367260, uptzp@zf.mendelu.cz

LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE LANDSCAPE PLANNING
The Department of Landscape Architecture specialises in developing landscape architecture methods and tools for the application of cultural, artistic and historical contexts in the development of urban and rural environments. Another specific form of
research comprises authorised design work.
Telephone: +420 519 367 290, E-mail: uzaka@zf.mendelu.cz

The Department of Landscape Planning is involved in research
on a number of topics, from spatial planning, the reclamation
and regeneration of degraded landscapes, management of the
cultural landscape and research into landscape composition
through to public participation in the planning process.
Telephone: +420 519 367 250, E-mail: upk@zf.mendelu.cz

MACHINERY

The Department of Horticultural Machinery researches the technical aspects of the growing, harvesting,
post-harvest treatment and processing of horticultural
crops, including the composting of residual biomass.
Telephone: +420 519 367 370,
E-mail: uzt@zf.mendelu.cz

BREEDING AND
PROPAGATION
OF HORTICULTURAL PLANTS

The Department of Breeding and Propagation
of Horticultural Plants specialises in nursery
technology, including tree propagation, the
study of stress factors, the issue of extensive
fruit-growing, less common fruit species and
the genetic resources of these species.
Telephone: +420 519 367 320,
E-mail: usmzr@zf.mendelu.cz

MENDELEUM

The Mendeleum science and research centre specialises in research in the field of plant biotechnology, which
uses the principles of molecular genetics in breeding and
monitoring the health of horticultural cultures or tissue
cultures for the in vitro elimination of viral diseases.
Telephone: +420519367310, mend@zf.mendelu.cz

VITICULTURE AND ENOLOGY
The Department of Viticulture and Enology specialises in
breeding new varieties of grapevine, monitoring the content substances in musts and their possible influences, and
minimising allergens in wine technology.
Telephone: +420 519 367 250,
uvav@zf.mendelu.cz

PLANTING DESIGN

The Department of Planting Design and Maintenance researches the creation, maintenance, management, evaluation and protection of greenery
sites in residential areas and in the countryside. Also important is applied
research relating to the restoration of garden and landscape architecture
monuments and the implementation of new industry technologies.
Tel: +420 519 367 270, E-mail: ubz@zf.mendelu.cz
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/ MODULE HORTICULTURE

“The roots of education are bitter, but the fruit is sweet.”
Aristotle of Stageira

Alternative Production in Horticulture
The aim of this course is to introduce of students with the importance, legislation, and with
the main technological theses of integrated and ecological production of vegetable, medicinal
plants, spice plants, grape, fruit, also including the form of market.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Specific competences: improve capacity of interdisciplinary problem solving in the profession;
Knowledge of importance ecological and integrated production of horticultural product;
Knowledge of the principles of integrated and organic cultivation of horticultural products; Skills
to orient in problems of quality and sales of ecological and integrated production.

Minor Fruit Species
The aim of this course is to acquire a detailed knowledge of the minor fruit species which can
be grown in Central Europe. Students will learn about their specific requirements, the lay-out of
orchards and the different cultivation techniques, knowledge which can be applied in specialised
fruit farms, in government institutions and educational establishments. This course will cover
cultivation techniques for minor fruits, pruning and modern training systems, descriptions of
commercially available varieties and promising new varieties, harvesting and the major pests
and diseases.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Demands less known fruit species to environmental conditions; Global production of minor
fruits and main cultivars; Knowledge of the composition and content of the non-traditional fruit
species; To distinguish assortment of less cultivated fruit species.

Production and Utilization of Perennials
The course was built to meet the growing demand for the exact information that are necessary
for the efficient production of perennials, as one of the few floral commodities, meeting the
requirements for maintaining the competitiveness of Czech producers in the European market.
Students will deepen their knowledge in morphology, anatomy and physiology of perennial
plants and will learn to navigate in the rapidly expanding assortments of perennials, and
particularly in the growing practice in recent years significantly rationalized floricultural crops.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability to applicate profile horticultural knowledge in optimisation of production technology in
vegetables, herbs, ornamentals; Ability to establish and manage ornamental nursery; Ability to
understand the flower assortments and variety songs; Ability to understand the physiology of
growth and flowering; Awareness of the concept of quality; Competence for processing technical
documents production facility gardening; Cultivation methods knowledge; Higher professional
knowledge; Knowledge of biological protection; Knowledge of ornamental plants reproduction;
Knowledge of the historical development of the use of plants in arranging and tying plants
and in the floristics; The ability to propose the breeding approach for specific plant species.
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Protected Cultivation
Course will acquaint with management and organisation of protected cultivation, with
equipment and methods used for growth regulation and increase of productivity of horticultural crops.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability to analyse nutritional status of plants in hydroponics; Ability to manage covered
production of ornamentals or edible crops; Ability to plan horticultural production and
effectively use of new horticultural technologies; Ability to set adequate biological control
of greenhouse production.
Sommelier
This course will be focused to understanding the principles of submission, and his preparation before serving. Servicing the parameters for tasting. Combination of foods with
different wines.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Knowledge of different type of wines technology; Knowledge of grapevine varieties; Knowledge of main organoleptic defects; Knowledge of winetasting basics.
Tropical and Subtropical Fruit Production
Students will acquire basic information and an overview of fruit production from the subtropics and tropics. Among the basic topics of the lectures belongs a climatological, pedological characteristic of areas of the tropics and subtropics, taxonomy and description
of the trade important fruit species. The attention will also be given to the kinds of local
importance. The individual fruit species will be introduced for the botanical classification,
origin and distribution, botanical characteristics, technology reproduction and cultivation,
harvesting and utilization of significance or fruits.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability to understand the physiology of growth and flowering; Fruit species and varieties;
The importance of substance composition of fruit and their using; The orchard management
of commercial fruit species.

Applied Plant Biotechnology
The structure of this course is oriented to the presentation of practical possibilities of the
application of biotechnologies in the domain of horticultural sciences and also in the horticultural practice. Within the framework of practical lessons, students will be informed about the
following themes – Methods of DNA analysis and possibilities of their application Use of the Real
Time PCR method and Use of in vitro techniques.

Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Application skills of professional knowledge; Higher professional knowledge; Students will
learn the principles of operation of instruments and techniques within the field of plant
biotechnology.
Oenology
The aim of this course is to acquaint students with the history of winemaking, varieties
in the CR and the traditional wine countries. Further explanation of basic manufacturing
processes, fining, and stabilization of wine on the biochemical and technological basis.
Acquisition of wine terms, devices and products using in the wine production.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Awareness of the concept of quality; Basic general knowledge; Exploitation and processing
of technical information; Knowledge of principles of fermentative technology.
Sophisticated Vegetable Production
The objective of this course is to inform students about methods of vegetable production
under conditions of controlled technologies, above all in closed facilities. Emphasis will be
placed on elements of mechanisation and automation of the production process.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability to understand the physiology of growth and flowering; Cultivation methods knowledge; Higher professional knowledge; Knowledge of modern technology growing of vegetable.
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Stone fruit production
Students will be taught the basic principles of growing stone fruits, enabling them to
subsequently work on commercial fruit farms, in government institutions or in specialised
teaching establishments. This course covers cultivation techniques and training systems
for stone fruits, and new developments both in the Czech Republic and abroad.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability based on identity of main fruit species, its physiological and morphological properties; Ability to plan horticultural production and effectively use of new horticultural technologies; Ability to understand the physiology of growth and flowering; To master process
of growing technology of stone fruits.
Fruit Storage
Students will study the basic principles of post-harvest physiology in fresh fruit. This knowledge of post-harvest biology and related technology will be applied in practical training in
storehouses and packing centres. Practical work during lab exercises will give students an
insight into the various processes involved, leading to a better understanding of the issues
surrounding fruit quality.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability to theoretically and technological knowledge for professional practise at postharvest equipment; Application of knowledges in practice; Basic knowledge about fruit growing; Conditions for storage of fruit; Knowledge about basic growing technologies of horticultural plants; Knowledge of compounds of fruit; Knowledge of storage technology.

MODULE HORTICULTURE / WINTER SEMESTER *
Code

Course title

Guarantee

Number of ECTS credits

Semester

APZ

Alternative Production in Horticulture

MOD

Minor Fruits Species

Dr. Tomáš Kopta

4

W

Dr. Ivo Ondrášek

6

W

PRT

Production and Utilization of Perennials

Assoc.Prof. Jiří Uher

5

W

SKV

Protected Cultivation

Prof. Robert Pokluda

5

W

SOM

Sommelier

Ing. Kamil Prokeš

4

W

OTS

Tropical and Subtropical Fruit Production Dr. Ivo Ondrášek

5

W

Total

29

Optional courses for Winter Semester **				
Code

Course title

Guarantee

Number of ECTS credits

Semester

KV1

Floriculture

SPR

Special Plants

Assoc.Prof. Jiří Uher

5

W

Dr. Jarmila Neugebauerová

5

W

MODULE HORTICULTURE / SUMMER SEMESTER *				
Code

Course title

Guarantee

Number of ECTS credits

Semester

HOEARBT

Applied Plant Biotechnology

Assoc. Prof. Miroslav Baránek

6

S

HOEVIN

Oenology

Assoc.Prof. Mojmír Baroň

6

S

HOESVP

Sophisticated Vegetable Production

Prof. Robert Pokluda

5

S

HOEPPE

Stone fruit production

Dr. Ivo Ondrášek

6

S

HOESOV

Fruit Storage

Dr. Pavel Híc

6

S

Total

29

Optional courses for Summer Semester **				
Code

Course title

Guarantee

Number of ECTS credits

Semester

JRP

Quality of Plant Products

Dr. Miroslav Horák

4

S

LROZ

Medicinal plants in ornamental
horticulture

Dr. Jarmila Neugebauerová

5

S

HOETOD

Technology of Fruit Distillates

Assoc.Prof. Josef Balík

4

S

HOEZMII

Horticultural Mechanization

Prof. Pavel Zemánek

5

S

* Students must choose whole module, not particular course.
** Students can choose particular course / courses. Actual offer of optional courses can be found here:
http://rse-ipm.mendelu.cz/en/zahranicni_aktivity/prijizdejici_studenti/erasmus_studenti?lang=en
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/ MODULE ARCHITECTURE
AND TOWN PLANNING

Floristics
The main goal of this course is to learn step by step all basic rules and principles of
creating large floristic works on practical examples required by the floral practice – from
the libretto (the inspiration, idea sketch) through design activities (creating detailed plans,
material specifications and budgeting) to the final implementation of the proposal (creating
flower arrangement). Emphasis is placed on acquiring practical experience by working on
real objects and work in larger working groups.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability of creative activity in wider context; Ability to communication with investor; Ability
to design and realize a floristic object; Knowledge of Floristic techniques; Specific ways of
plant use.
History of Art
History of Art – Painting, Sculptures, Architecture from Antique period to Middle Ages.
Prehistory Art will cover Palaeolithic, Neolithic and Agricultural Revolution, Antiquity Art is
focused on the Egypt and Mesopotamia history, Greek Art and Hellenistic Period as well as
Roman Art. The Medieval Art describes Early Christian and Byzantine Art and Romanesque.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Abilities to perceive and create in 2D and 3D; Ability to salve of complexes of the problems;
Application of knowledges to obtain by studying in the praxis; Student is able to orientation
on phases of development of cities.
Horticultural Exhibitions
The aim of the course is to familiarize students with contemporary trends in presenting
of horticultural branches to the public, whether presentation includes diverse products of
horticultural production or landscape architecture projects. Students will study examples
of exhibitional premises mainly in the form of comprehensive or thematic exhibitions
organized indoor or open-air. Case studies will include the publicity activities and production
of accompanying programme or activities also.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability of creative activity in wider context; Ability to apply compositional principles and
rules in practice; Ability to communication with investor; Ability to compose of forms;
Ability to create of space; Ability to designing for concept to form; Ability to salve of
complexis of the problems; Knowledge of Floristic techniques; Learn to be knowledgeable
in the supply of aids and materials for horticultural exhibitions; student is able to designing
and create architectural space; student is capable of architectural work in interdisciplinary
contexts.
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AND TOWN PLANNING

Landscape Planning
The course is focused on principles and importance of the planning processes in the Czech
Republic and actual trends of the landscape sustainable management. There are the main
planning tools used in the Czech Republic are described in detail.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Basic knowledge of the planning processes; Develop knowledge of the legal regulation of
state administration functioning; Knowledge of the landscape planning methods; Nature
Conservation and Landscape Protection
Recreation
The aim of the course is getting knowledge about importance of recreation for recovery of
physical and mentall power of man and basic knowledge for conceptual design of different
recreational activities and facilities both in urban areas and landscape. Different meaning
of particular types of recreation (due to time consumption and recreational environment)
is explained, together with discussing the question of natural and hygienic conditions for
recreation assessment and related potential and capacity of recreational areas.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Development of specific knowledge in the recreation field; Student has knowledge of benefits of recreational activities for man; Student is able to apply space and equipment needs
of recreational activities when designing public spaces; Student is able to judge impacts of
particular recreational activities to environment, nature and landscape.
Architecture and Buildings
An introduction of Architecture from beginning of 19th Century up to the present day. Architectural issues are presented as an interaction of variety of disciplines. Typology. The focus is on creativity. Case-studies. An independent section of the course concentrates on
Small Architecture & Public Open Space / Amenities. Rural development and Landscape.
Architectural Movements.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
student is able to design architecture of small forms; student is able to designing and create architectural space; student is able to orientation in architectural typology; student is
able to understand the architecture of the 20th century; student is capable of architectural
work in interdisciplinary contexts

Drawing in Nature
This course is realized as Seminar in outdoor conditions and students have opportunity
to learn different techniques of drawing of vegetation, drawing od perspective, painting of
nature, painting of vegetation and landscape.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Abilities to perceive and create in 2D and 3D; Ability of creative activity in wider context;
Application of knowledges to obtain by studying in the praxis; Spatial imagination
Fruit Trees and Cultural Landscapes
The course is oriented on specific position of fruit trees and shrubs in garden and landscape design through history. Fruit trees are understood here as an important historic and
aesthetic value of settlement and landscape character. Here is the fruit plants usage will be
searched within the frame of village and rural landscapes restoration as well as in contemporary garden and landscape design. Lectures and seminars will contain both theoretical
and practical aspects of problem.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Basic knowledge of the garden art history and development; Knowledge of fruit growing
history; Knowledge of natural and cultural heritage conservation; Knowledge of the rural
landscape development.
Project Studio III
This course enables students to synthesize theoretical and practical knowledge in Landscape Design assignment. Survey and Assessment of the Site (pointing out all problems).
Variety of Design along with Presentation is the key approach.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability to creativity; Ability to design; Spatial imagination; Use of computing in project
management.
Workshop II
The aim of the course is to examine students’ ability to implement project activities. Teaching is done on “projects requested”. These are initiated by the government and by partners
the university.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability to communication with investor; Ability to design; Ability to salve of complexes of
the problems; Improve capacity of interdisciplinary problem solving in the profession; make
a basic landscape analysis; to form basic level of the knowledge based legal conscience.
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MODULE ARCHITECTURE AND TOWN PLANNING / WINTER SEMESTER *				
Code

Course title

Guarantee

Number of ECTS credits

Semester

FL1

Floristics I

DU1

History of Art I

Dr. Jiří Martinek

5

W

Ing. Marie Lebedová

2

W

ZVY

Horticultural Exhibitions

Dr. Jiří Martinek

5

W

KPL

Landscape Planning

Assoc.Prof. Alena Salašová

2

W

REK

Recreation

Dr. Markéta Flekalová

3

W

Total

17

Optional courses for Winter Semester **				
Code

Course title

Guarantee

Number of ECTS credits

Semester

KV1

Floriculture

Assoc.Prof. Jiří Uher

5

W

SPR

Special Plants

Dr. Jarmila Neugebauerová

5

W

MODULE ARCHITECTURE AND TOWN PLANNING / SUMMER SEMESTER *
Code

Course title

Guarantee

Number of ECTS credits

Semester

ARS

Architecture and Buildings

Dr. Markéta Krejčí

4

S

KVP

Drawing in Nature

MgA. Tereza Damcová

3

S

OVK

Fruit Trees and Cultural Landscapes

Assoc.Prof. Alena Salašová

6

S

ATZ3

Project Studio III

Dr. Zuzana Ambrožová

8

S

WS2

Workshop II

Dr. Markéta Flekalová

10

S

Total

31

Optional courses for Summer Semester **				
Code

Course title

Guarantee

Number of ECTS credits

Semester

JRP

Quality of Plant Products

Dr. Miroslav Horák

4

S

LROZ

Medicinal plants in ornamental
horticulture

Dr. Jarmila Neugebauerová

5

S

HOETOD

Technology of Fruit Distillates

Assoc.Prof. Josef Balík

4

S

HOEZMII

Horticultural Mechanization

Prof. Pavel Zemánek

5

S

* Students must choose whole module, not particular course.
** Students can choose particular course / courses. Actual offer of optional courses can be found here:
http://rse-ipm.mendelu.cz/en/zahranicni_aktivity/prijizdejici_studenti/erasmus_studenti?lang=en"

OPTIONAL COURSES FOR BOTH MODULES /
Floriculture
The aim is to introduce the teaching of evolution and the
role of flower in the world, to highlight the importance of
native flowers on their technological needs. Introduction to
major groups of flowering crops such as potted plants and
principles of their growing technology.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
ability to plan, implement and evaluate an experiment of
limited scope; Ability to navigate in the most commonly
cultivated flowers; Ability to plan horticultural production
and effectively use of new horticultural technologies; Ability to understand the physiology of growth and flowering;
Knowledge of plant reproduction; Knowledge of the structure and function of plant organs.
Special Plants
The aim is to introduce importance of cultivated medicinal,
aromatic and spice plants (MASP).
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability to identify the basic species of aromatic plants; Ability to identify the basic species of medicinal plants; Ability
to identify the basic species of spices; The eligibility of use
of knowledge about the chemical composition.
Quality of Plant Products
The aim is to make students acquainted with fundamental characteristics of agricultural production and principle
of quality assurance of plant production. To give a review
about requirements on quality parameters of raw material
and their food utilization. Attain knowledge of technology
principles of choice food production.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Knowledge of characteristics of agricultural production
and food production; Knowledge of principles of quality
plant production; Knowledge of processing of chosen food;
Knowledge of requirements on quality parameters of food
raw material.

Medicinal plants in ornamental horticulture
Aims of the course: Of gaining knowledge about medicinal,
aromatic and spice plants-morphology, origin, cultivation,
contain substances and used in medicine, food, culinary
and ornamental horticulture.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability of creative activity in wider context; Ability to identify the basic species of aromatic plants; Ability to identify
the basic species of medicinal plants; Ability to identify the
basic species of spices; The eligibility of use of knowledge
about the chemical composition.
Technology of Fruit Distillates
The objective of this course is to inform students about basic
processes used in the field of production of fruit distillates
and about practical aspects of their application. Students
will have an opportunity to understand principles of controlled fermentation of fruit mashes as well as of distillation
and rectification processes. They will also learn about quality
parameters of some selected kinds of fruit distillates and
about requirements concerning their sensory evaluation.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Knowledge of distillation process; Knowledge of preparation of fruit mashes; Knowledge of production of individual
kinds of fruit distillates; Knowledge of requirements concerning quality parameters of fruit distillates.
Horticultural Mechanization
The aim of this course is to acquaint students with fruit
growing and the range of machinery used in the conditions
prevailing in CR. The use, maintenance and repair of machines for various operations, such as cultivations, crop protection and harvesting, are studied.
Learning outcomes and specific competences:
Ability to design technical security lines harvesting fruits
and vegetables; Ability to choose and efficient use of horticultural machinery; Skills associated with the use and processing of information.
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/ INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION

Erasmus+ at MENDELU and Faculty of Horticulture
Erasmus is the most widely used educational mobility programme in Europe. Since 2014, the programme also offers forming
educational alliances to foster cooperation between universities and other organisations create new educational methods
and carry out research.
Just a brief information on how it works… to exchange students and academic staff, universities must first make a bilateral
agreement where they stipulate the number of students and conditions for accepting them. Universities have their English
courses catalogues available online and students choose, what they are going to study beforehand. Students can also opt
to do their training abroad in specialist companies or universities that complement their education and prepare them for
future jobs. To study or train abroad, students get Erasmus grant helping them to cover travel, housing and living expenses.
Every year some 300 students from MENDELU go to study abroad and about the same number arrive to take courses in
MENDELU. The traffic for trainship is a little lower but it is important primarily for Ph.D. students who get to use new research methods and different technology essential for their research. As a university we perceive how much easier students
who used Erasmus programme find employment after graduation but we also benefit from staff exchanges that bring new
ideas and concepts into teaching and research.

The Faculty has cooperation contracts with the following institutions:
Albania: Agricultural University in Tirana
Austria: Universitat fur Bodenkultur
(BOKU) Wien
Finland: Häme University of Applied
Sciences, Oulu University of Applied
Sciences, University of Helsinki
France: Agrocampus Quest, Fesia
Angers, Montpellier Supagro
Croatia: Križevci College of Agriculture
Italy: Universita degli studi della
Basilicata, Universita degli studi di
Firenze, Universita degli studi di Milano,
University of Catania
Hungary: Corvinus University of
Budapest, Szent István University
Germany: Hochshule Geisenheim
University, Gottfried Wilhelm Leibniz
Universitat Hannover, Anhalt University
of Applied Sciences – Hochschule
Anhalt, Technische universitat Munchen,
Technische universitat Dresden

Netherlands: HAS Den Bosch –
University of Applied Sciences, Van
Hall Larenstein – University of Applied
Sciences, Wageningen University
Poland: University of Agriculture in
Krakow, Jagiellonian University in
Krakow, Katolicki Universytet Lubelski
Jana Pawla 2, University of Life
Sciences in Lublin, Warsaw University
of Life Sciences, Wroclaw University of
Environmental and Life Sciences, Poznan
University of Life Sciences, State College
of Applied Sciences in Skierniewice
Portugal: Polytechnic Institute of
Coimbra
Romania: University of Pitesti
Slovakia: Slovak Technical University
in Bratislava, Slovak University of
Agriculture in Nitra

Spain: University Lleida, Universidad Del
País Vasco, Universidad Politécnica de
Valencia, Universidad Rey Juan Carlos
Sweden: Swedish University of
Agricultural Sciences Uppsala
Thailand: Kasetsart University Bangkok,
Mae Fah Luang University Chiangrai,
Ubon Ratchatani Rajabhat University
Turkey: Adnan Menderes University,
Eskisehir Osmangazi University, Selcuk
University, Uludag University, Inonu
University, Ege University, Recep Tayyp
Erdogan University, Yuzuncuu Yil
University, Istanbul University
United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Northern Ireland: Plumpton College
United States of America: Louisiana
State University

Slovenia: University of Maribor,
University of Ljubljana
Serbia: University of Novi Sad
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Getting to Lednice is not as difficult as it could appear. If you travel by air, you will probably
land at Prague-Ruzyně airport (CZ), Brno airport (CZ), Vienna-Schwechat airport (A) or at
Bratislava airport (SK).
It is approximately 220 km from Prague to Brno. There is a very good connection between
Prague and Brno either by train from Prague´s main railway station or by coach from Florenc
bus station. If you travel by coach, in Brno you should take a train to Podivín or Břeclav. If you
travel either from Vienna or Bratislava, the best way to get to Lednice is again taking a train
(from Vienna to Břeclav ca. 1 hour journey or from Bratislava to Břeclav or Podivín ca. 50
minutes journey). In Břeclav or Podivín you will walk a few minutes from railway station to the
bus stop and you take a local yellow & blue bus (from Podivín line 555 and from Břeclav line
570) directly to Lednice.
In case you travel by car, in either cases driving from Prague (motorway D1 and D2), Brno (D2)
or from Bratislava (D2) you leave the motorway at EXIT 41 to Podivín, you drive through the
Podivín village, continue straight ahead and the road II/422 will take you to Lednice. Travelling
from Vienna, you drive through Poysdorf, continue through the Schrattenberg-Valtice border
pass to Valtice and finally from Valtice to Lednice.

A,C,D

- SK -

- A - Lednice
Wien

Bratislava

C BUDOVA / DEPARTMENT BLOCK

 Učebny / Lecture Halls: UC1, UC2
 Studentská čajovna / Student’s Tearoom

A BUDOVA / DEPARTMENT BLOCK










Děkanát / Dean’s Office
Aula / Auditorium
Studijní oddělení / Study Department
Ústav ovocnictví / Department of Fruit
Growing
Ústav zahradnické techniky / Department of
Horticultural Machinery
Ústav zelinářství a květinářství / Department
of Vegetable Growing and Floriculture
Ústav posklizňové technologie zahradnických
produktů / Department of Post-Harvest
Technology of Horticultural Products
Učebny / Lecture Halls: AA1, AA2, AB1, AB2,
AC1, AC2
Laboratoře / Laboratories: AC3, AC4, AC5, AC6

D BUDOVA / DEPARTMENT BLOCK

 Knihovna / Library
 Menza / Canteen
 Ústav vinohradnictví a vinařství / Department
of Viticulture and Enology
 Ústav zahradní a krajinářské architektury /
Department of Landscape Architecture
 Ústav biotechniky zeleně / Department of
Planting Design and Maintenance
 Ústav plánování krajiny / Department of
Landscape Planning
 Učebny / Lecture Halls: DP1, D11, D12, D21,
D22
 Laboratoře / Laboratories: D02, D03, D04

SK SKLENÍK / GREENHOUSE

 Učebny / Lecture Halls: SK1, SK2

M MENDELEUM

 Ústav genetiky / Institute of Genetics
 Ústav šlechtění a množení zahradnických
rostlin / Department of Breeding and
Propagation of Horticultural Plants
 Laboratoře / Laboratories: M01, M02
 Technický izolát / Technical Isolate

K KOLEJE / STUDENT’S HOSTEL
AZ AKADEMICKÁ ZAHRADA /
ACADEMIC GARDEN

EZ EXPERIMENTÁLNÍ ZAHRADA /
EXPERIMENTAL GARDEN
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Faculty of Horticulture

Mendel University in Brno, Czech Republic
Valtická 337, 69144 Lednice
Tel: +420 519 367 220, Fax: +420 519 367 222
info@zf.mendelu.cz
GPS: 48° 47‘ 44.5634407“ N, 16° 47‘ 55.5005836“ E

www.zf.mendelu.cz

